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aransportation susurmtte• 4Lompanito.
Fire and Marino Insurance- _

Pittsburgh Portable 'Boat Lino,

ILIOII. the iiansporlation of freight between Pitts-

-32 burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments onthe way, and the consequent risk of delay,
damage,breakage and eeperation ofgoods.

-• PROPRIETORS: •
• Ilunnarnae & Cesir, ViS Market st.'

Tasere & O'Comion, cor •Penn and Wayne eta.,

MOE Idsurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly.authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. SamuelBrooks,
Alex. Henry,' Charles Taylor, •
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
.Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, JacobM. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, .
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, See'y.
This is the eldest Insurance Company In the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of•
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

]HOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

AGEIITS
01ComsortsCt4'.North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T.Vasco*, 75 South street, New York
Encouraged hy_increased. business, the Proprie-

tors hive added tb and extended their arrange-
!dents during the Winter, and are now prepared to

forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as

Carriers,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the, great capacity and convenience of
the' Warehouses Atpazh end of the Line, are peculi-
arly .calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements, and accommodate their custom-
-era, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
Ii r thufuture, they,respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. .•

All consign nents to TiaTe.Br. O'Connor will be re-

ceived and forwarded; -Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of. Lading transmitted free of any charge for
COridaission,advancing or Storage. Gavin.- no inter-

est directly or indirectly in Steam.Boats the interest
or the Consignors must necessarily he their primary
objectin,shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to flirward all Goads consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

• Marl-tf •

The ltranhllit. Fire Insucauce Company

OF rtittAtitymtil.
riIIARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paiddn of-

fico 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance; either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage byfire, on property and effects of
every description, in town , or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prost.
C. G. BANCKRR, Sec'y. .DIRECTORS:
Charles N. flanck er,'Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ,GeorgeoW. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph F. Boric,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown. a ,

PITTSBURGp.;AGENCY.
W.kentcx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, .5- Co., porner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their ,contents
in Pittsburgh„, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

Pieksrorth'e I.Vay Freight Line.

1847•

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayLfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

One boat leaves the_Warehouse or C. A. INlcAniil-
ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, a-very dartexcept Sundays) and
Shippers canalways depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

Titis•Line waS formed' for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND riAnixr. INSURANCE COIIIPANY,

New • York..•

fillilS well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBIIBG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-

lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by
SPIRNGER HARBAUGH Ag't.

proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAIVL. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.)
R. H. CAN AN, Johnstown. r.bents
C. A. MeANULT &Co.,Pitta'gh.).

: lIEFTMENCM

J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert M00re,133,,,va-
Icy 4 Smith,Tittsburgh. marS

Independent Portable Boat Ltnef

•-att':;zarawnim.,

FOR Tit E TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AyUItGIiMY:MERCHANDISE TO 'AND FROM PICTS-
PHILADELP2IIA AND 13,k1TINIORE.
41KrWithout Transhipment.

GnOde consigned to oiticare will ha forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ul

Lading transmitted, and all iustruc ions promptly at-

tended to, free front any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STOIC 4C;
. [laving a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on"Sto-
rage at low rates.

mars C. A. MetNULTY Sr. C!1.

SUDIAI'Ett ARRAISGEIINNTSr .f_447 1847 ,K41.•„
•

Monongahela Route,
= J. FINNEY, JR

VROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
- , TIMORE AND PEILLADELPIIIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hems. I
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[osINl3 MILES STAGIZ(G.)

rilliF. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M7Lane and Swatara'have commenced

making doable daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharf every looming precisely at 8 o'-

clOCk. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore peat evening in time for the Philadel-
lahia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharf dailyat 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by- this boat will lodge on

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning, at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-

plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-

known upon it.
Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their

seats again at pleasute, and have choice of Road
be Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches charteredto parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

febl7-y J. ATESKIM EN.
,81-n ghaak's Tramportati on Line

• Vsni
( - -1846 P

rtONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
kipies, though not claiming to be the only line that
is.So conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line.have put their stock in the most complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to forward pro-.
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
en the opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests °lCUs-
tumors, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 411ingliant,ii
Line?'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
WaVs be di the lowest charged by other responsible

•

-Produee and merchandise will be received and for-
warded cast and west without any charge foradver-
tising, storag eor commission.

Bills of'lading forwarded and every direction
promptly. attended to.

Address, orapply to ' WM. BINGIIAM,
CAllal. Basin, cur. Libertyand Wayne sts., PittAb'g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
. No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

J A:5lKS WILSON, Agent,
No. 122North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILJ.IAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo West st., New yogi:,

TO ARMS!. TO ARMS!!

aprlo-y

John ,11..`Rosviisend,

DRUGGIST AND TEC ABA% No. 1:5, Mar-
ket street, three goofs above Third street, Pitts-

burkh, will hare constantly on hand 'a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshest Medieines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-

Maris-sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and Supplied -with articles they may rely upon us
genuine. .

Physicians! prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared.fromAe beat materials, at any hour
of the day or night. t

Also, for Sale., a large stock offresh nod good
erfurntuy deo 30d

pll SPRING *STYLE.CAA lIATS AND CAPS.

Henry W. William..

ATTORNEY AND COUNSULOII. AT LAW,
(sucemisor to Lowrie Sr. Williams.) Otliee at

the Old stand,•Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

TiltPARTNERSHIP. heretofore existingbetween
- Henry W. Williams,Esq., and myself, in the prac-

- tire ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con 7
tinued by HenryW. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do.businesit, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their Confidence.

da.1.8-ty WALTER H LOWRIE.
Steel and File Itranuto.etory.

THE eubsenbers having enlarged their establish-
merit lot' the manufacture of Steel and Fries—-

en thei cornerof O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh-,-are prepared to furnish tiles of
every tlescriptiou, of the best quality; and being de-
termined.to tnalte tttbr interest of consumers to pur-
chase filet/ &Urn them—respectfully invite the patron-
ag,it otall tvltti use the :article.
.ina.rl6-y. J. ANKRIM & CO.

Fii~iiling and koishinr.;.
fCCOUTItLIMEY'S ofeverrdesenption onhand

anti constaridy receivilig,{resh supplies. Guns,
Pistols; PoWaler,. Shot, ' Belts, -Garzie Bags,
Drinking Cups, Std., &d. Fidatig Tackle.—A large

coinplete'visirtrnent; for 'wholesale -or- retail,
consisting In,part orJointed-and Cane Rods, Hooks
ofevery variety; Silk, arass, Linen, Cottonand Trout
lines, Swivele;Saciods; Floats, Sinkers, &c. .

mal7 .1011 W W. BLAIR, 120Wood st.
f

=I

A.t an Election held st the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the ensuing year,
viz: .

Joseph W.Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William.S. Slocum; Marcos Spring,
John F.Ainckie, Joseph S. Lake,

1 John J. Herrick.
And at a 4nbsequent meeting or the Board, JO-

SEM W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year.

.WM.JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y . _._._.Secretary.

Insurance.MERICIAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
PhilatTphm—Charter per,,ctual—Capital&oo,-

000 paid in.! Unice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
See).- TO old and well estthltrlbed,Company con-

tinues to in4ure Buildings, Merchandize, Fornitore,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss tor datnage by Fire.

Applications li,r Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by G EO. COCHILA.N, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Agents at illiburgh, for the Delaware illatuall:
KING & FINNEY.

Safely nsuranceCompany ofPhihaelphia.Fi'KS upon Buildings and Merebandise ofIBuildings
every dacription, and Marine Ittsks upon bulls

or cargoes cif vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the wzachouse of King & Ilolmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney - invite the confidence and

patronage or their friends and community at large to

The Delawnile M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution atnon the most flourishing in Philadelphia—l
as having :thug° paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—Zo4
yielding to each person insured his due share of the .
profits of the Company, without involving hint in
any respimi6ibility whatever, beyond the premium!
actually pad in by him; and therefore as possessing

the Mutua principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, au _jit its most attractive form. nov 111

Agency j..f(hr Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N.'E. cortd ,r of Third and (Food streets, Pittsburgh.

I rIIE assts of the company on the first of Jantei-r ry, 1645,as published in minfonnity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvan ia Legislature, were

Bonds and tMortgages, $600,615 93

Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
TemporarylLoans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,4119 72

Making a total or $909,653 32
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain poliMes from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates /13 are consistent with security.
octB WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

itornoepathic Books.

TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriberJ s• treet, near Market: .
Maleria Medica, purr, by Samuel Ilahneman,

translated 4nd edited by Charles Julius Ilempel, M.
vol s. 1

liarimanis Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
lionneopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged aiir improved, by A..1. Hall, M. D.
w Manual, vol. I.No. I and 3. •

Hering's! Domestic Physician.
A Manual anomestie Cookery, for the use or-per-

sons Who ail,e under floinicopathic treatment.
• Benninghauseil,s Therapmtic Pocket book for

henurpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabnerrian>s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Togethe with Medicine Chests oldifferrmt sizes

and prices.) (aplB) VICTOR SCRIBA.

Jri74, TiIItFATENED Invasion of Western
`Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000

men, notwO.hstan*ding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sel clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth tits. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
causimeres vestings,and'elothing ofall descriptions,
gettable for the approaching season, that has ever

been °tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right Air Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts.• J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s , Proprietor.

MHE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he has received direct from

New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood st.,
Third door below Davis' Com. Auction Rooms.
N. 1.3.-4-Per3onspreferring, a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hai' to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely,on getting the same by calling as aboVe.
maro4!3triG. W. G.

_ .

T ADZES AND GENTLEME.N, who design par-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will plealse take notice that Andrew White is now

permanently situated on the coiner of Wood sad
4th sts. Showroom on the second floor ofMr; Ken-
nedy's splendid -Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see -be,

core purchasing elsewhere. marl 3_ ,

MEfl_ITTSBURGII MANUFACTURED T;
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 ;" Ladies' Twist, do;

10 '" Va. " do; •
10 " Cav>d, 1s Lump, do;

stare and fur sale by J. &J. M'DEVITT,
Inap2!o . '122 Liberty st,

retwki,,,-,• r
•—•,

• • • u
~h ,

7

• ,

Cnigratiou tims.
ffrFOREIGNREMITTANCE.
riMIE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURICAN Z7.. Co.;
No. 142, Liberty et.

affi

I=lHEITRY dt-CtILL01701?
Jolts Black & Co.,

.Nvivioi...F...slalaGnrtosCparisi,dPdr:adlicierse ianndpiCtuoubiumrgisi;
manufactures, NU. 166 'Liberty street, opposite Gth,
Pittsburgh. may 12

r„,/- Liberal advances made on.consiguments.

John F'. Perry,
-

(Late of the _aim; of Malcolm, Leech 4• C0.,)
%XTIIOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour

Merchant dealer in all kinds, ofCountry Pro-'
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' lards, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,

maylB4l&c.
_, D . A_ carrRRON

DIANUFACTUB,CH OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

II•ESPECTFULLY„asks the patronage of his
friends. lie feels warranted that he can give

satisliiction to all who may purchase of,him. His
establishment is on Nl•Kelq's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

;
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Fiftla Ward Lavery Stable

C4 THEsubscriber, having bought out tne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. It. Doty, in

the Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a

stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required iii his line of business.

A considerable portion of bin stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

Ills terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Etrlle is also provided with an elegant hearse,

which ‘vill be furnished when required. oet2s-tf

MiilM

jiAVING sold out my eatalilisliment to Doctor
William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

Imo to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Drug Store
The undersigned having nought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner or Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surroundmg country. A general assortment
ofall. the most valuable Med:eines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, ItrAirts and Cotolis ccill al-
ways be kept on baud. Physitian's rms.-riotous do-

qurately compounded. Tho store will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

%VILLI F.
corner ofPenn and hand els.QM

George Cochran,
commissios AND F•( WA NG MERCHANT,

Wood Streit, Pitt Ourgi.

CONT INU ES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods coniagned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers ke o ill tic constantly
sopli4eil with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the cutest Sc 1101e,131e

Orders and consfgumVl;ts are respectfully solicited.

13=1
WHITE has justrer.i‘ed at hi: , lot*

0' establishment, fronting on Liberty and SixtL
..3treett., o splendid asortin.ent nI T KEOS fn
stammer; ,sbu superior lot of French Sat in N:
TiNGS, all of `A hich Ire ia ready to male up it
the latest fashion arid on the must reaspnable terms

as usual. ( )I.er% e the corner; No 167 Lifegti

arid Sixth streets.
nTyl 4 J. N. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

and Brannr:ll.. s N2...1., ...1, 1,11 1iy a0/I.,4tmdcr. First street, near Marl:et, is

works
prep.red to make Brass Castings and

n the most

remsonali!c teens mid shortest notice.
lie invites rmiehinists and all thorn

useing brass worl;.; to 4ile him a call, as he Is .le-
tern-lined to do art work in his bile tern 'Low.

ma•;

,7.11

1) INWES A IYORN, ',late of New York city,)
lA, No. :.!7, V1:11.1 st., between Wood and :110,t;iO4
Mannfactiti ors of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catimps,

ke., will open doting the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
whidesole in iplaritities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale pricey. All articles sold by them Warrall.

tea. Merchants intending to go cast would do well

to call before teas leg the city. They inay.„.be found
at the it warehouse, No. .27, st., in Ryan's:mild-

sep7

Great Eazgll.ll crnedy

For Coughs, Califs /Ist/anti, and consunyt:on!

THE great 11f1 nods remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and CONSUftrIIOI4, la the HUNGARIAN I

BALSAM OF LIFE, docoyered by the, celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLouden. England, and introduced ifl-

to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendence of the inventor.

The extraordinary stleCefS of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary thscarcs, warrants the A meriemi I
Agent ill Wilt:lung for treatment the WOILI,r BOR‘t BLE

cAsts tint can be found of the communtly—easos

that reek relief in vain from any of the common

remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished 'Physicians as COZIFILEBED AND IN- !

CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the RUST DEBBI:RATE OF CASf.B. tis no
quack nostrum, bet a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family-In the United-Shies should he sup-
plied with I3uchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies oft
theclimate, buri to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Coldu, Coughs,Spitting of Blood, Pain

thu Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, 'looping Cough and Croup.

Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits afire great English Remedy,
may he obtained of the Agents, gratitnously.

Worn, P. BnAor.r.n, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

I T. W. Dyorr &Sons, General 'Wholesale Agents,
IN°, 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by H. A. FAIINE.STOCK et Co., corner
of Wood and I,'rent streets. may?

01110 RIVER TF.1.1:6 RAPII, FROM PITTSDURG
CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE:. Sul/scribers to

the Stock or the ;,h0 re Company, residing in or near

this city, are requested to pay the folloviing instal-
ments to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the Company,

10 per cent. on or before the Isth June next.
20 66 it it ti Si '' let July ti

20 lsth
By order of the Company: 11. O'REILLY,

Contractor for the continuation of said Line.
junel-d3t and OTI June 13, 14, 15, 28, 29, 30, and

July 13, 14, and 15.
MR. DUF'F' ,S

'I AND WRITING ESTAB
LISHMENT, Northeast cor-
ner ofFifth and Market sta.;
the only institution in the

city in which Gentlemen can acquire such a know-
ledge ofBookkeeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persons desiring it can
have any number of references. Severtp new testi-
monials of the complete success of Pupas in steam-

boat Book keeping, have been recently,received,
find may be inspected by visitor's. Hours oybusiness

g summer 2to 4 and BtoloP. M. ' junel

I~',P~f~

Notice to -Creditors.
?THE undersigned, having filed his petition to the
A Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County,
for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and the Court having appointed the
❑ird Monday of June, for hearing the same; you
are hereby nottlied to attend and make objection, if
any you have, why I should nut be discharged.

junet-daw JONATHAN STUBBS, Laborer.
Summer iratihton for Hate• • -

Q. MOORE has just received from New A0. York the Summer Style for HATS, eon-
sistiag of WRITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WurrE
Fnciscax CASSIMERE Hers, with Venti/ators. Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to .call at No. 75 Wood st.,

ma2B-y 3d door abovii Fourth.

EFINEDCAIIIFIIOII-I.bbl. for ealoyery low
It by ' HAYS & BROGRWAY,...S

mal7 N0.2, Commercial Row, Liberiv at

MOE

IMMMMIffMII.

, lrlicat.
To the Sick and, Afflicted

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.
SWAYME'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY,

The Originat. Genuine Preparation !

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint.
Spitting Blood, Dilriculty'of Breathing,

Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-
-

pitation .ofthe Heart, Intlu-
enza,Croup, broken con-;

stitution, SoreThroat,
Nervous Debility,

& all diseases,
of Throat,

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known for any of

the above diseases is
DR. SWAYNES •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CI!ERRY.
THE ORIGINAL AND cr.:mixt PREPARATION !

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
PHILADELPHIA, January 25,1'847.,

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GLIERRY performed on

use, under .the most unfavorable cirmunstances.
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-

vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble thy constitution so that my
physician thought my case beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a

mere skelemn to as fleshy and healthy a man as 1
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by_s.alling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOB PAINTER.
te-The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. 11. SWAYNE.

Corner of EIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada.
ASTHMA OF II YEARS' STANDING permanent•

ly cured by DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD (MERRY, after all other remedies had
failed,

CINCILMATT, Feb. 19, 1547
DR. SWAYNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago Mat Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc x hich!
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies 1 I
could hear of, until the year 1839 '4O, when I Was

obliged to leave myNative New England, for a mild-,
er chine, which bad the effect to mitigate iny suffer-
ings for three or lour years, atter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set lip night after night, frem inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in 'the season, but hearing that Dn. SIVAVVE'S
CONYOOND STROP Or Wit D CHERRY, was a cover-
Mgn tomedv air Disemes of the Lungs, I immediately
comMenced its use, and the result was almost im-

mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not
lilt the least symptoms of the Asthma, Mid feel con-

! ildenf tbaLl am well brit, and that I base been cured
by the atomic burned medicine.

1' outs respectfully, J. W. KNIGHT,
Walnut street between 3.1 and 4th.

But beware the base impostors NVIIO would desecrate
this tree,

fiv their Paregoric cures and rhyming, ribaldry;
Beware of him who buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

and stealth;
Who bottles Paragoiic, and then calls it, through!

deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Dial beware of such!

a chest!
ll'yen won!dvennl craff,be healthy and be

Weer,'
Take “Dr. !..zwayne's Wild Cherry," the original

and be. t

Read th.e most remarkable cure ever recorded! i
Dr. Scrayne—Der,Sa: I real called by a sun., of!

Jlsty I owe to suffering humanity, to acknon!edge;
me gratefdl that:l,kb fdr the wonderful effects of your
Compound Srnm ofW,ld C herry on tent. ailer suffer-
Mg month affer month with the most agile:mg of ali

diseaues, Consumption. The first symptoms mere
rf sets heavy cold which settled on my lungs,

w loch gradually grew worse, with profuse night
*swe,tvi, a Ivicking cough, spitting blood, with great
debility: :sly constitution %cvnied broken down,and
nervoits systein very much impaired. I went to;
Philadelphia, wan treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, but received no benefit whatever
front them, but gradually gr..w worse, until my idiy-
sicians, as well AR alyStqr, !rano up all hopes of re-
covery, and I felt like ono who is about to pass
through the Valley of the ;shadow of Death. At dub
"awful juncture' I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which 1 purchased six bottles.
which I am happy to say entirely Cured me, and I.
am now enjoyingbetter health than I ever have be-
fore in my life. Physicians who la doessed my cave
are highly recommending it in similar vanes, and
wish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to proeme a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with w loch thu country is flooded. 15I)
retadVat, is at 45 Ann street, where I should be

I happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALItERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer an
Cigars, 45 Ann street. N. V.

Be not deceived by the many kl put-ions and worth-
so preparations ol Wild Cherry, ash e red into notice

by Moor:lnt pretenders, but sec that the signature of
Dr. Swayne ts on each bottle, which Ls the only guar-
antee against irotorotion.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N. W. corner n:
Eighth and (taco streets:, Philadelphia, anti for sale
by respectable Droggists in nearly all the principal
towns In the United ~dates.

For Kale Whalesale and Rana. Lr WM. THORN.
53 Marketstreet; L. JONI>:, I.:twit). street, and
OGDEN & SNI iW DEN, corner of Hood and 2d
SOLE AGF,NTS roll rITTSOVIEGIi, PA.

The Alo9t. Astoundlug Dlecovery

A BLESSING -4 AMI WI.E!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurry,
Sure Heads, 4e.4-e..1.t.

-FOUR. yeark ago last August, the capital of Prance;

If was astimistied in consequence oil a iliscoyery
made by an Italian Chemist. Man) doubted—it sem- ;
ed aiueut au impossibility that any thing made by'
the hands of man, venial have such singular powers'.
as that eiainie.il by ANTONIO VESPRINI liar his urten-

tiun. Many el aSeeti him a Bei Lis mum eetion as a hum-

bog, (and, alas! many foolish persons without ir)iiig,

do the cameo n ow;) at length, utter testing it ui the

hospitals, the Medical Society 'of l'aris, (the brat
chemists in the world)delivered thefollow iug report
to Signor Vesprini :

'' We have now minutely and careflillyexamined

;I the singular invention or v:,yrifti. ‘Ve have airily',
!,i;;;c. its component parta--we have used IT in sec ral

l cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The

Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, find a
truly wonderiul remedy ('Or any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of the skin. Its inventor see con-

sider the true philanthropist elsutrering mankind.
(Signed) LI;OPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the ',Societe de nsti
tote," of scientific experiments :

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at this singular preparation...lV espriiii's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop !
Here we have a preparation made ite the form of a

beautithl piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, the Creole; the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Nanolthe Far ',Vest, are alike under the in
fluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchnhg-ing the color of dark,or black, or

brown skin." ;Here se 'oral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
FROST THE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

• PROPRIETOR.
Paris, Nov 4, 1840.

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I hate di-
vulged to MR.T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients coin pos.
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ho is to manulhe
tura it.for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the genii-
ties of Jon&a Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, ErisYpelas, Sun-burn, Meryhew, Tan, Yid-
loW or Brown Skin, &c. Should there he such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as
-well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

Far sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
.0211EAS ARE COUNTr.TISETr. jan2ti

' 'To 'Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnson's Superior Printing

Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
ofthe Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

.
-
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A PCSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

AND ALI, NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. .1
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ,ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, -

Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Ilea.ven desigri'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG.

NETIC FLUID.

frIIIS remarkithlo invention„ which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c.,,are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism-applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now iu use. The strong dos-

, es, and irregulhrintervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied be, the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a

Ihir and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-

I plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most eSpeileiVO Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all!
disorders which arisefront an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these Tom-
plaiuts are among the most painful and universal to

which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement 4,f the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these- cases that other
,remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was

greatly needed, which it is confidently berieved,has
teen found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of ItummtAnsst, acute or chronic,
appi rjug to the head, Bice or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dole-

,rear, Toothache, Bronchi! .Vertigo, Nervous Sick
I Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
St Vness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tumors, Di: :bless of the Bead,

1 pain in the Chest and Side, GineralDebility, Deflcien-
etr of .Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-

! ot!S DISORDERS- In case,sofeoufirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.'
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed he believed,and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-

mended. The flings arc of different prices, being

Imade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,

and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,!

Garters, Necklaces,
In some eases of a very severe character, and ot

long st.inding, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sal:icier:Ale:mast the progress el-disease
and ialtunatily restore health. The,unproved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, entire-
ly reinediCs this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint

hich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,
-Sr any part of the Maly, with perfect convenience.

IThe i'.alvanic Necklaces arc used with greater berm-
. tit in cases (q. Bronchitis or affections or the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success ass preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fon, and similar complaints.

Chrlstie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with theCalvanic Rings and

all' their modifications. This coMpriaition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to De one ofthe
j most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It

: is believed to pmrsess the remarkable power of rest-
(tiring the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanisicausing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and perminent re-

! lief. No other COITIpPEitIO7I in chemistry isknown to

I produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
! perty to the nervous system, by means °fan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-

-1 ins cn['Axle of the slightest injury; its application is
} agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action -as it Is

.1 beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tines accompany it.. The combined inventions are in
et cry way perfectly harmless] they. are sold at prices

. within the reach of all and the discov'erer only re-

I quests a fair trial as is test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Chrietle's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

These articles torn another valuable application'
of the nit,tcrions influence oftfalvanism. They are;
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings ,
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the ad vantage of more local applica-
tion. They are contidentlt recommended as a valu-
able aildition in the speedy cure ofßhemnatism,dcute
or chennic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tdi e remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the'
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Wcokness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. Is Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided ch iractcr, and they 'have often been
used with complete SUCC,,,q. They are also of the
greatest advantage an Pains and Weakness of the
lireast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of 'the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found sal
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it

embraces all the virtues of tits best tonic preparation,
%yid] the important addition or the galvanic influence,
alien is neither impaired 'nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles willbe found entire-
ly free from those olj.--ctions which are a constant
source •i complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common eye.

C A 11 T 1 0 11
Cirr The, great celebrity and success of these :103-

cies hat e caused them to bocounterleited by i•nprin-
eipted perzions. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clilit,rl2has lint one authorized agent in each city of

the Union. Thu only agent in Pittsburgh.
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are
con -tartly received, regarding the extraordinary
vain() and stiere,s orthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of

PERsoNs during a period,ofl
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painial chronic disorders, some of which have
completely bathed all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who

! disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, aad with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-

, ccived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie in at all
times ready and mo.4t happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, air testing the truth of
his assertions and the. efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d y

itite;sitaltan Chrmical Soap.

pERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
SIT Jones's ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the gennine,we
fay to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
hot always see that the name al'. Jones is OR the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JAClCSON,Agent,comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS

ARE COUNTERTEIT. janh2

Jones's Coral Italy Refitorailve.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is ~rowing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. ,TOMPKrNS,92 Ring st.N. Y.
For sale by W., Aocksen, Agent, coiner ofWood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the ncntlNE CAN be obtained. j3n42

To my Cllenta.

MYPtiAR,,TqNEuß.i A altr t.eLn i dgtt tom, yanunfinisheddNV .E. bAuu ds- .
fleas, and I recommend them to the patronage of my
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-

ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofßurkes Buildings,4thstreot,;
between Wood and Market.

jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.
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WESTERN iirEAV YORK

COL LEGE.OF .HKiivikyji,..

207 Meth street, Skairtilo, Near :roes.
TAR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONg

jj TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R1597.--"I
CAME, I SAW, / COISWERED;', is most emphatieallY
the case with this article; Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it bilk gone, and South America, England, Caneda,
and the United States hare proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells-the whole story. Irivalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may not-be known'
to you,but the result of 0. trial of the-article in iratis-'
factory; you are restored; and the.secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The .Medicine is o,
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; eaalrin,
diet/lea' root has its own peculiar; exclusive;metli.',
einal property, conflicting with no other dumpound ]
—each root makes its own cure—and ari a perfect ]
Combination, when taken into the system, it driai
the work which ISATERE'when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P U RI F IE 5;
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated congtitution.t Dnoesy, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated froth the
system by its etc. See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases;
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all Om•
plaints or the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and V./wares Lrraorraterre haS,
acquired no small celebrity overthe country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of Mille-
tionS. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, Abet it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical '
publications. in the November No. 1546, of the

] "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon calciilqus

] diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secretremedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1502,0 f a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to thefutite of the Medicine:
"Why do not our RepreserOdives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighton and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofibis comktry, by-the Purchase
or Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontr]iptic, than which no

se'vent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one

I halfthe lame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, ucknowledged throughout a large section
of this country to be oneatilt: best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the United States. eichanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest protessional abili-
ty, thus ste.pping, aside to noticea 'secret remedy."-

' You will at once understand no unknown and Worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment Irom so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly

I conflicted with the practice ofthe faculty, it must
I have been its great "fame" whadi has caused it to

receive this passing mid. KIDNEY :idiseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful andl
suppressed /Iferaturation, Flour Albux, and theen-

Itire complicated train ofevils which follow a dinar-.
] dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you Will find

] evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptidthere put ]
forth... As a remedy for the irregularities of the re-

-1 male system, it has in the compounda "root" which
1 ha's been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen-
t turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-
-1 storer of the health of the entire system. -Lrvrat'

COSIPLAINT, JAtiNDICE,..BLLIOITS IithEJISF-S, &C. areI instantly relieved. People of the West will dnd it
the only remedy in those complaints, as well as Pa-
yee nom Acur... There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in!its use,and its active proper.
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oxbottle.

. Foe Erma AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
jother Medidne. Itueestartsat,Gotrr,avillfindrelief.
1 fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease--which originates in the blood
I—and a healthy result will follow. Thisprests., La-
eteesnoo, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-
cine. kfiammation or Tar. Luxes. COUGH, CO?.

i summer: also, has ever found relief. ScnortnA,
1 ERYSIPELAS, Picas, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by int.
I pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The

i system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The

'train or common complaints; Palpitation of -the
Herat, Sick headache, Debility ;kr., are all the re-
sult of some derangement ofthe system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will 'do its w k. The•promises

~p.r) ,set forth in the advertisement, a based upon the
proof of what it has done in th past four years.

IThe written testimony of 1000 gents, -in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
,it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.

] bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at Si each—the largerhold-
] lug 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out-and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughies

i Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the

] directions, and 'G. C. Vauahn,l3uffelo,' stamped' on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared,by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.

I No attentive given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-

, vice, promptly attended to gratis.
' Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 2.90 -Essex st..
Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the United Statesand Canada, as advertised hr
the papers. ,

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail I)g,n(ta,

No. 2, Commercial Rose, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. tellers; 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Bearer;
John Smith; Bridg,ewater.jan3o-d&wly

___
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3prains, Strains, Pains of floe Breast and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

C_T.ALED and effectually relieved by the use of Na-
lure's ovrs-Remedy, the AMERICAN OlUtob-

tained from a well in Kentualty, 155 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, Which had confined her to 'hetbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the the of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the followingtestimonial.

Perremmon, August 22, 1846,
This is to certify, that we have used the Astraa-

Carr OIL for the whooping cough among our children,
by giving, them from 20 drops to a small tea sperms
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the Maim.' also applied it to one Of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by.taking a teaspoonful twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oilhave been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors.
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which rev
keyed her in a few minutes; we have a's/tamed the!
Oil for a strained joint in our ownfamily, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east-side
of Penn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.- --...1 am now as
well as ever I was inmy]life. ]

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine W,are-
house, 59, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh.. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Win.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by ma OR HIS appointed agents,

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directione,
'k.c., with the Nantes and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the avrapt;
per of each bottle. - aug 2S—feb 15-d&W6m -'

„.._ _

4C;1" Remittanc es lDto nrope, ..

AND PASSAGE FROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sf

IRELAND, to NEW YOR.K,PHILADARI44-1
. ; AND PITTSBURGH,: . . .

riiim undersigned, Agorit,:tbr Messrs., ROCHE,

Dollars to the''-E1 sterling. -Drafts issued%for anyIreland,iRCPS.Scotland()'' l- ,'n7
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of iteland,

11121e,tletres.L )MEno gf t..Fialiv 4itt
Dublin, and on Alesars Prescott,Grote,Ames* C0.,.

on_ presentation, at ./any_
freeof diseoent.or any,B nBannir eir ns,thL e oueUnited

i -Kpa i4andloei'nsc elinadrg inegir whatever.thcif.,ilnh doss ,e ,alp desirous;leriseaopf lir igymoitoil n44,lte br ..]
scriber, at his office on Penolzitreet,.4. doors aboie
the Canal Basin. . ' JAMES!IILAKELY.

Persons at a distanceariehing informatiOn-yrill.
ceive in answer by' return mail, by directing.lpost

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, endiMenefacs
fusers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. - .apl7-4avytfli.

A Few Varpaty Storm" •

MILE subscriber has opened a new:Varietyr ana-
l. Fancy stores on the corner ofPenn rind St. Clair

streets; opposite the Exchange Hotel.
may26-d2m JAMES CAVANAGH. .•

T
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*hes Colebr .Mcd;Ital!azi.Remedy

FOR:7: 11t. CUItk,O.F CRE.O.MC'.2.?IS.gASES.:
. .

S-SICII.IA.Y SYRUP OR TROPICAL
Discrirered by.Dr: Altizoni• ofItaly in the year 1895,

`alma introduced into the U:.Statea early in 1846.
d 11 fot-the.),Taaical cureClhSron nierilLiete addJasicsilread th oughcut.Europe

withthe -inesfuneqUalled speed endtrtumphant sue- '
cess, effecting the mestastonishing cures everknown
or recorded in the annals of Medical History. Since'
its introduction into the United StateS it has equally
sustained the high reptitation it so,justly received in -
the EaSt;euring here as it'haa done there, the most. -
inveterate andlong standing. diseases. with which the --

human family arc afflicted. The Physicians of Eti,
rope and-America (as fat as they have become ac-
quainted with its mode of operation) -together- with;-
the thousands who have been-restored to health by,
itssuperior efficacy with one united voice proclaim, •

it to be the moat perfectremedial agent ever offered
tosuffering humanity, It is new an established fact:;
"that Consumption may be, can be, andhas been cured
,by Dr.Alazoni ,s Sicilian Syrup or Tropical Hygiene. •

Thisis the only; medicine that has everbeen dig-

covered that has achieved a mire where this disease .

had gained,a settled' and permanent hold upon the
system. For- the truth of thisaasseition,tve- have
the certificates ofsome ofthe inett eminent Physi-
clans of Europe andAmerica, expressly declaring, •

[that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances
where the patients were considered beyobd all hope
ofrecovery, and, to theii astonishment,has effected •
the most speedy and. -perfectcures. No onewholo
unacquainted.with its action can imagine the:won- -
derful success that attends the administration ofthis
medicine in every :Variety_of chronic disease, par•
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Astb- •
ma, Plithisic,Piles, (see casesreported in ,pamphlets'
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive
ness and Inagestion;Sore and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsie3,- Chronic Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great'Debility and Iratibility of
the nervous -system Epinal affections, Paralysis,

'Chronic Diarrahma/.Pain in the breast and •side,
Coughs, Colds, Chroni cithemetier°, Diseasesof the
Stomach and-Wowels, inward weakness and fallin ;"

down ofthe womb, andall the chronic diseases Tie.;
culiar to females in their-various relations in life.
Thiimedicine is prepared only by Dr. Mazoni him-
self; and is 'Composed entirely- ofvegetabfe materials •
containing theextract of 42 of the most. rare Trepi-„;
cal plants but -few ofwhich are known to the medi-
cal Profession; generally: ' •

It has qo fai surpassed,every(other medicine ever .•

offered to the world in eradicating disease, that , it
has not only enlisted, many of the most 4alented
Medical men in the world in its favor but> what is
more extraordinary the government where it was-,
discovered "Has . . made -it en (STence punishable with
death to attempt cminterfelting it or making, sale at
any spurious article purporting to be the, same or,
representing it to be genuine. And this Govem-
inent has also made a liberal provisioa for the pro-
tection of, it- here. To' the afflicted -we say letnone ,
dispair, though, you.-may have been given pp by.,

' your Physician and considered by your friends as
beyond all hope, try'a bottle of this Medicine and
you may rely upon the fact; that ifyouhave physi:
cal-strength enough left to endiire its action, you
will find certain and speedy relief,:for this has been
the ciaseinthousands of instances, inproof ofwhich
we can produce certificates from individuals of the.
most respectable character both of Europe and
America. This 'Medicine Will be offered for sale
only at the county seats-of.each County owing to
the small amount yet imported and .the anxietV•of
theproprietor to place this Valuable remedy wain
the`reach of all throughout the United States.

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No. 2 Commerch I
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents r
Allegheny county. Sold also by R. E. Sellers, Ntti
57 Wood st. dec29.d9rC'

H

Jayne's Carminative Balsam, • ,

TS a pleasant, 'certain, safe and effectual remedy
fin Dysentery, Diarrhma„or Looseness, Cholera'

Morbus, SummerComplaint, e,holic, Griping Pains, -•

Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and aiso
where itpasses through the• body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,
Wind an the Stomachand bowels,Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitehings, .Sea Sickness,
Faintir.gs, Melancholy and LOwness of Spirits, fret-
ting and cryibg of Infants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.
. This is one ofthe most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the ..

core of the ranpus derangements ofthe stomach
and bowels, andthe.onty article worthy of the least
confidence for curing Cholera /it/ay:two or Summer' •
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm. -

All persons are requested to try it, for withoutex-
ception, it is.one or the most.valuable family medi-
cines ever yet disenvered.• Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received Tram play- .
sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec- .
lability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
tno numerous to publish.

Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store '72Fourth Street. .--

tnay2l-dEzw
_

DOCT. MERRITT,.Dentist, resppctfully an-nounces to the citizen's of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity that he lies returned to the` ity rind talien the -;

hOuserlately occupied by the .fleiv. Dr. Riddle, ,
Liberty near Ferry street, where he *ill be-happY
to seeall those Ladies and Gentlementhat triay 'tidal'. -
his services. Can be Found at iny ,hour,mivlie
will devotelis whole timetohis prOfession; all ope7l-
-of the teeth will be done with neatness and
despatch. - i - •

P. S. Dr. F.. can relieve: the:, most .plural
toothache iii a few.tninufekhe has a_quantity of
celebrated TOoth iPowder.nhich sweetensthe fluids
ofthe Mouth, polishes the teeth, and hardens the'..
gums. - -je2o-d6Stwly.

- Wool!. Woo!“ .

frliE highest price in -cash for theAlifferent
1 grades of clean washed Woot, freefrom burs.

Wool sacks and burlaps on hand and for sale low,
by IlURPIIY & LEE, -

Wool warehouse; cor. Liberty st. and -
my2.l-414-w3ino .Cecihealley:,

.• ; .

Landratles See,l4
irkIRECTFROM PHILADELPHIA: Each paper

?bears the label and warranty of DAVID LAD-.
aricTs. Forsale by F. L. SNOWDEN,N0.29 Water,
st., at the stand formerly occupied, by Geo.A. Berry.•,
Extract from the'Report of the Visiting_ Committee. •

ofthe .PennsYlvania Horticultural Society,' uparti— ,
mously.adopted and ordered to beprinted.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIESAND GARDENS.
"These extensive grounds are on Federal street,,

near the Arsenal. * * * The earliest collec.
'don of Camellias was made here: Some, of_those
now in pOssession of those distinguished nurserymen
are ten feet high.: • * * *., The selection o.
onces-Mxisr. PLANTS valuable and extensive..

"The Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup-, -
plying every part, ofthe Union, a detail of,which
wouTtl occupy too much of our space, we therefore
content ourselves withstating that the stock is very -

large, and in every stage ofgrowth, consisting of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL' TREES, EVER—-
GREENS, SHRUBS,VINESAND CREEPERS,With: .
a collection of herbacceons plants, fruit trees of the-
best kind and most healthy- condition, large, beds .
seeding•apples, pears,plums, &c., as stocks-for:bud-.
ding and grafting; a plan very superior to that
working, upon suckers(which carry with themintm
the graft all, the diseases oftheparentstock. -5.

"GARDEN Sr.rns of the finest quality have beeii
scattered over the country from these grounds, end .
may always be dependedupon. The seed. establish
mint of these Horticulturists is "one'.of the most ex= "
tensire in theUnion,and itsreputation is Wellsustain=.'
ed frorntyear to year..

"To obviate the chance.of mixture ofthe farina ob:
the plants ofthe same, they have- established,
another nurseryata suitable distance,sothat degenc-,- .
ration cannot take place, and which secures to the <

purchaser a,genuine -ICnowing ,thus the:,
age, quality and precess of culture of every, plant,
the supply froM 'their groundsis recommended with
great confidence? ,

Since the date of the-4Repor t,from which the: -

„above is extracted; the'entire establishment has been,
greatly enlarged. :The collection of Camellias_em7 -
braces all the fipey kinds, and, consists of-somethou-
sands of various sizes; so likewise with Rosati, and
other desirable plants, both .!ender.andhaNyi
trees;he, ,

The Seed Cardens alone Cover,fifty Mies', and the
whole is, as it hasbeen for more than halfatentnry'.3
under the successive management-offather and Boni'' ,
this most prominent in America.

1K:1- Orders received by-F. L. SNOWDEN,.from-
whom catalogues maybereceived.g,ratis.

Pianos
I:AIME andiplendid' assortment ofMahogany

Ana: andResewood grand 'action Pianos, with me
tnlic'frame and with all'the latest imnrovementrq
whichfor durability; tone and -touch,- are-warranted :.

to be equal .to any made• in the eountry,:fOl sale
for eavh-, ' • E, , • .
: -ma:r4B No 112 Weod st, 2d doorabove .sth

liomeeppatbdc,ldedtclue's and Souks

tUST feseehred 4 freph supply . of Houtcecipethie
Medieie-Chests, Itemiuopathaq Coffee; Supt or.

inil.4.;'ieda lirde oollectioilotthe latest
owlieraceopathy,-at the Beekstore . 'vs. , 1-v: •
, • - - -'VICTO.ft:SCRIBA, • '

eel() . :FMat. betytecaNyood and Mcuket sto.
.

•
"


